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.The initiative loch-otitwhich so fal-
cttuqy threatened our local interests -and
which clogged the working machinery
oi our State Government, was hepptly;broughtto a. close yistexday. alter:lean,

• by•seven orthe 'dissenters coming to
tarns and*riling for the caucus. moral.
Imes.. Hr. Riddle, ofAllegheny„..refusedtocome in. The dissenters fledreasons.
jottheircoarse, whichpreethrelly smarm:'

• sotlipg. limy cannot expect that
their,mtiriso conduct. can no easily be.

.gloesed over, Anil thati the pilopie willbelieve them to be so seraimbiusly hon.
. eat end. devoted to'pri*ple as they

wronittlilre to appear. As tet they donot
what damage they tray have. done

' tothe party, ifs measures and Prospects;
endlf evil should, in the future, come.
oat of theNtufortunate dead-lock just
terminated, they cannot. expect tefescape
seroonsibility. However, It is a matter

• of congratulation with 1,11 that the bolt-ers could sot erected in their plans,
whateverthey mighthave been, and thst
party have not hi the end been
deputed from.to the organization of the

, Howse.: ,We Wu: feeling Of Mtityan I
• harmony will herFafter.previdl, and thatthere will nbthiremors &rim to disturb

the goml-feeling of the member:,
- 'lL;Elartistiurg: a

DEATH OF 111.9110 P HOOKEY
The Right Rev.- Jortrr H. Hormse,

-p.p., LL.D., _15.0.L., Whom -death On
the othkt., et the' MpitcoPtilresidenceliockpolat, near Buragton,Vermont,

"Waal:abashed with our telezraphie re-
. ports on Friday; wee at the tleie of

Lis deathDiehop of. Vermont, and bx.. Tight of seniorityPresident (tithe Lfouseof'Bishope ibt the Protestant Episcopal.
.Vhurchi.i. the United States. :Thedeath of this aged slid • eminent Prelate
Will be. Mourned as a soie aillietton'throughout the American' Church; andinno partof itby Moro or more attach-
ed personal' friends than In this eq,

..whereberesided for several years'.Be-fore coming' to Pittsbnrgla he had beeneutaged in the thrance . business In a,
-:-:neighboring e.ceinty. He relitoinished!7. Matron basinese for the dray Lad pro-

ifessionial the, law, Of which he, corn.'
_anenced the pineticeat the bar in thiscity, and while rapidly rising to die-

. -?-...itinctiern, with high presprits of pre-eminence Over many talented rivals, his
strong religions medicines led him to-

'. turn-his active and Tippet/ImM to the
,Litudy of theology. He vas .oAained
Dearanu bythevenershle bishop Warm,/ofRevolutionary fame,' and In dna timeadvancedlo the Priesthood, and-was

! the drat Rrctor of the then new Trinity
/ Church on' Sitth Octet, to which. the

.1 cangregation.ofthe old "lionitdChurch”..firetriotiely =der the pastoral'charge
- of the' venerahle Rcv. Toni TiAmos.--nainOyed.Mr,Horgum 'tarnished the

• ‘illesign and siperintended the erection of,
Trinity Chttreb,of which he continued to
be the noselloved and rapider RectoruntilehoinlB2o;whert he: was elected
Assistant Ethiater.of RishoMElsthurn'sChurch in Boston, and was elected and
ounsecritted•Bishop.Of 'VennOnt in 1832:

Bishop EfOPlliot 118511 ILifiVO of
..-land, whence he emigrated' with his

father e,bout .d..„D. 1800, at •the age. of
• about eight. years He wit one of themany Bistuzipe who.attendedAntlionti A.kinventiOn - of niA-

- filo at the Palace offLambe'th, England,
in Septeniber last., Dining his absence
on tineociistion he visited, we,- believe,
his nativelreland, Perla andether con

asters, enduring and enjoying
..ihefatignes andVicisaltudet of his Jour.
,neyings, sand returning thence to his,home,with Bondprospects of manyyears

• of lifeand Oath:dues& ,Wntirenot ad-,
wined or tho immediateOr4asson

• ..den death: The venerable widow and
thd many sons toad -daughters that ant
viirestmeo the Cordial and heiefelt gym.
pathyof numerousold ie. .quaintances In

' this city; whocherishthe kindliest mern-‘ory Of "said ling sync."'We;under-
:staid OMOld Trinityls tiobe intmai-....-'ly sneaked Gilts Christmasgreen' anddraped in mrsarilug for. its warmlyihetfnbed-bratparlor.:

lbst RightReserendiMmiant.n• Boa-", ;imam Burnt, D., who 11192C011ie-
- ailed the mins day, in °Sober,.1838,wi h pishopROPKOS of Vermont,
.- `4l/6succeed Co the Presidency of the
• Bourn of ,Bishops. No one in the
Chireli Will Snare sincerely than the
good..:Bishop . 6.?tmt mourn the sad
proyidence that elevates bim lei The high .

:position made -rseant by iinideathof the
trenerabionnd leained Moraine.

All WZ predicted ,s few days sgo,,the
&ddlene Col:mention of Philadelphia,

'artnisisted Grant And Curtin as .the
,ptsidantlal. and vice presidential

• dates'.; Itwas lifting that thesOldieri of
the tommonwealth should bestow the`lifiliitit-rnark of theireontldeneel4Zltheireturgentoompstnot !Erik& Id. It

eonglititting that they 'should des-
Ignatte Mfr. co;tn for the second rhea.
Tiemuftiof the itepublicia latrty ilk
tbe,giate.wllfixi,p9nd arltti hearty good
R@wto both aaigeatoaa.
=i )3=M!

(By Ttlettaottig tte rusacents truestii.t
tlir..lLonts. Jamisry- 10.--Tho cold

!if:ether of !hetes,- de:repast ha&entfrely
anspetided .navigatton, and. even theferry, bores have. ceased: to run.,,Zici
alias base been jsent 11C10/13- tho river
&Wee Thursday morning- acid none havebeen received since Wednesday night.An attemptwas nuide .to cross railroadffeti gvenlyesattal2;e°.aftif ,orn uoor nm,lititstub7w- hwhat ikons& was not dew khown.large number -of railroad passengen.
were on the other side dr the neer watt,
bag to crow.

The weather moderated. slightly yes-
terday, but notenough tostreet the river.

. and an lee gor,Ps TP..IIS expected to takeplacetastnight ata narrow point twenty-mtics below, in which event the tee op-posite thecity will aoon,cement and &r-
-etard gatepeerage that wayt No trussingbad been effected at St.Charles, ocrtheNcirt.b.,ll.Lbsouri road; dual Thursday,the lce. In .the.3lissourl river being toobeery toallow ferry boats toelm,

-Leinerles Deletes, et Hove-tertlvllle,Connor aPMrs to have been singularly,unhappy in his domestic relations. UMwife left home December iPth, with abu eight years old, 'ln sleigh, tattingwith_hers melodeon,a netteibor.of sew-ing machines, and quite a stock of Mrsand dry goods, tegether with flee that
-had-been.given her to pay the rent, andanother hundred from bin pocket,. be.
• aidetkeetne valuablepapeta. Shereturn-
ed on the _lot withoutthit goodi,and on-theZth took ahonso anda sumet moneyMad again hide -her liege. lent agne.
genet° farewell,: since whkh.tiMo.llo..
th4qilta9beerthaardofher irkentatteuts.
- -

=•Cidengo Le now naldto bave nmu,Intl= cd.-1,000 and niiroperby valua-
tl4/5- 0r.11107.44g,644; wblebi.l14 ;10114:114
taxis pond annually. Daring ihe:past
-7ear•ltroeoo3s. Lamy beerpipent The
.c3tr_k.rptibltOlidirroierceenoa.:
auaraial baelnesea the.yearls eathunted
rte 060. melba value ofalumnifWittinnall7l,ooo,ooo.-

_ . .
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be materially diminiebed,l to cause therates gradually tobe funded or cancelledmud theresumpt ion ofepode payments,afterwidth the boned may,benutherizedin times of commercial dietnem or panicto mono to lte booed and delivered to thebunks In proportion totheir elroulatfoh,or depositof thn new bond; legal tendernotes toan amount: not 'exceeding Invminions.
• Bute stnroiram.•

amRAMAN introduced a tond theact tochange Lb organisabidtionof the Pontolllce Depart nt aml pro.yids for tbeadttletnentof a data there-of. Referred.- • .Mr. MORRiT.L, of hfa 130,, "reportedfrom the Committeeon A prop:lntim:a;withamendment; b bill to supply dell.denotes under the mon cum act;mid for service id Quarie astir'. De-partment for 1869.
' tas. os Dlindm.sn rtntm.The,billrelative to the Dix on distilledspirita 'come over from` the' Bonne for.signatureand goes to-tbe isideut.

DM Ishould in the briefeat mannerpro-tont aandast the,ground that, has been
taken by the gentleman from Illinois,(kir. Mantua])and others its 'objections.to this se oneofthe means for; deteclingfrauds and enabling the 00).nm:tient toeticeessfully collect savanna. IThe gen-tleman from Illinois lakes the broadground that metre.. and livery devicethat can bo Invented , will beof no importance whatever,and that theDemocratic party , and its principalsalone can bringabout the desired result.I em not willing tobelieve that Iconcurentirely in what has bean said by thegentleman from• Vermont (Mr. 'Wood-bridge) as en answer to every such pro-

, position; but -betide's, them would be '
great difficulty In 'returning to the old IDemocratic party or the principles ofthat party, and aatlifyingouridlyeeManattempt to do so as to what is the, partyand whatare itsprinciples, looklngat theparty, in the lira:place, as indicated byits representative men. . .

Mr. BROOKS said he bad refndued,
. from making a point of order, biat hewas now going to make the point on theChairman of the Conimittee iof Waysand Means. Iteshould be Made to con-fine himselftohis bill. . •

Mr. SCHENCK admitted all this wasWandering Dom the proper discussion.Ho was, however;.batreferring to whathad been said by other gentlemen in the
The SI'EAKER. notified him thathemust confine himselfto the subject under

.thscussion. •
Mr. SCHENCKsaid he would submitto theruling, though he should like tohave said a word about the Democraticparty; butas it seemed to be disagrees'.hie, be would wavo It until some otheroccasion. lie thenproceeded to the dis-cussion of the subject of metres, and rel-ative to the security against fraudswhich they would offer.

Clll SICUBBAN.
TER COURTS.

legipr•s*o Cogan, all Matadilphls.
WEDynsDAY, Jan. it—Present Chief

Justice Thompson, mid Associate Jus-
tices Roe Agnew and Stanwood.

Htll re. Western Pennsylvania Rail-road. Somerset• county. Submittedon
The Shafthntßaitroad Company vs.W. B.- IlayslytyWestatorehund county.Nen'pros.
r l.irlet cwrwaah W.lll4am

FRIDAY, January 10.—Court metat ten
olelock. •

Joseph Patterson vs. George Haler-toe. Action of replevin. The plaintiff
owned a house on Water street, the eel.tar of which he leased to McPherson.At the time possessionwas Alton to MO-\Pherson, Patterson had a quantity ofMitStWate tamed in the cellar, which hewire toremove as soonas possible. Fouror live months elapsed beforelte calledfor tbe glassi, and McPherson then de-notruladninniez. stoteek .Pattersonplevled the goods and the action wasbrought to deltrtidae whether Or notMcPherson had aright to demand stor-age. Verdict for plainti_ff.

Hugh McShane and-villeanor his wifeva. a McLaindr. Co.--Action ona prom-missory note. Defense claimed -a corn-missien of two per °ant. for services inselling property belonging to .pialatittsassn effect Verdict infavor of gelatin'sfor 6.163.09. ' •

CO YTRA~!TIC~UP,' CCYiCi.
The Mornlngitodr inving expLrod, thespecial order—the bill to prevent theXurther contraction of; aurredey—was

'Olen it31r.h. MUMPS moved , . to amend byadding at the end thefollowing:
• Provided, that nothing 'contained In'Oda ,act, or any other act,:Shall be oon-:Anted to authorize an incressaof b. S.notes or other -lawful moneybeyond the
amount thereof howoutstanding. • •There was opposition ;to the ,amend-ment by Maws. SEIERMAN and WILs-LIA3IS.

Mr, EDMUNDSsupported it, laying itwas a feelertonoewhether the Parlance
Committee flavored a future increase ofdtshOnoredpaper.
'Mr. EDMONDS rnoslitt d Me amend-

mentlty inmerting the Word "existing"before the word 'rad," nod by adding atthe end the words, "excepting the'mount of tiny millions of dollars re-
eery° United States notes already au-thorirmlby law."

The amendment was rejected=soven-
teen tothirty..

Mr, BUCKALEW moved to amendthe till by striking-mot the' words, "nu-, Congress shall otherwise provide,'

.• llilliam Bovs. L. 3loAboy andEdward S. Wright. Motion to take oftrims ault.

In replying to so question by Mr.Wood, as to the utility of the Tice meter,Mr. SCHENCK stated that in everyInatance where the Tice metre had beenadapted toadlstiltery, that distillery hadstopped operation's. ,There was a worldof meaning in that feet.
The debate closed, sod a votobeingtaken the resolution was paved, •

Quarter leastoua—llndire StarTete:FRIDAY, Jaa W.—Court met 111 .. ten
CM!

Anal In:ening, "until the ' Ist 'of Julynext," shellthat the lawalig contrite-tion Abell Ito euspendsxl until the Class'ofthe fiscal year.
Mr. MORTON condetnnell the emend-anentas a virtual defeat of Oro bill. 'Theeinuiry and business interests demai d-ed a fixed poliev.
Mr. CATTELLargued that a resiumP•Con could never cons* from contraction,mid that a sound Muncie' conditioncould only result from patiently mu,-ring the values destroyed during the
After !r."

MF3I.IIO£ FROM TUE .PRIMIDENT.The Speaker presenteda meaoago fromthe President transmitting a. reportfront the Secretary of State in responsetoa resolution inquiring as to the State
Legislatures which had ratified the pro-
posedamendment to the Constitutionofthe United Stem, kmnen as the four-
teenth article. Referred tothe Commit-
tee on Judiciary: • '

The report trays the dates 'which hiveratifiesd the atnentitn,eut are Connecticut,New Ilamosblre, Tennessee, New Jer-sey, Oregon, Verment, New York, Illi-
nois, Western Yirginia,Kansas, Rehm-ka, Missouri, Indiana, Minnesota, RhodeIsland, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Mich-igan, Massachusetts and Nevada.

. •

. Inthe case of Moritz Keetne'r, Indicted
for the larceny of anode from the Penn-
sylvania. Railroad Company, the jiwy
returneda verdict of guilty.

Kastner, with his alleged accomplice.Henry Hess, was then placed on trialfor the larceny of wine froth the cars ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company.The Wino was shipped by hteasrs.Crlckart di Co., and was taken from the
mireat the outer depot. It' as found Intheofficeprso whoisoenar o hf edet hous ehepiesyafhetheir arrest. The case hos not yet beencducluded,' -

Cairns's Pless—igdre .
_Ftlmar, 10.-,Court met at 10'clock.

ter tutther debate •the Sensto, by.
.ote or :0 to went into Executive sce-nt= and , soon lifteradjourned.

Jame:wand3fichael hr.:9Mhz Ts. Cherie,
Mugle. The Jury found for defendant,

and certified* b trine° in his favor andagainst the plaintiff. for eight dollars.Leopold Einstein ea; Jacob Adler.Plaintifftook a non-eult.People'sLine, of Steamers vs.Andrew
Boyd. On trial. .

ILOUSt; oF itEPRE§EI.TATFVES.
OEMERAR DMRRTR TO MORROW.

Onmotion of 'Mr. WASIIIICKIIE, of
Illinois, It was ordered ,that the amnion
to-morrow be devoted' to general debate.

• ectioof. mt.. I •
Mr. STEVENS, of PonnaylranLa re.ported a bill to eetablinh ',you'll ofoehoolv for the Districtof colutn bin, that-should servo OAruilride for vim liar insti-

tutions thrthwthout the nation. Post.pißed and nude the apeend. order forWednesday' nextand until dia posed
and ordered to be printed. i

wtiminir 3117rxrc..t.

emerestre atr.crut cur_TheHowe proceeded-to the ebnsiderw.
lion of the report of the ,Committee onElections on the contested electimi caw
in the First Congressional District ofKentucky, which report closes with aresolve that Mr. Symos, the contestant,is not entitled to a •sest, and that Mr.Trimble, who holds thereat is.

After three hours discussion thereso-
lutions were Adopted and Mr. Trimbletook the oath and seat.

===!

E=l=
.

.
.

. Mr. LYNCII offered a resolution qo-claring that in the presisit condition ofthe Ilnancial Interests.of the country ItLs inexpedient to withdraw from the
people by taxes or dutins on Imported
goods env larger sum annually thankhat'which would be suflicient to mootlife -generarexpenditure of the- govern.
ment, including interest butno part ofthe principal of the publicdebt, and that
the revenue. lawn ought spetslily to be
adapted to' the • raising of 843 much reti-nue and ne more. Iteferred to the
Committee of Ware and Means.

The I(num proems:led to the eonsidern.t ion of the jointrenelotion under discus-Rion yeeterdey In refereuee to whiskey
meters, onwhfehi the previousquestionhad beinseenneled.

Mr. SCIIENCK, who iea,, entitled too e hour to clone the debate, yielded
part of the time to

-'Mr. PILE:, who, referriiii to the rG-markoof,Mr. MARSHALL yesterday,that the tinsel:in in the find year of Mr.Lito.salst'a administration was mere thanthe wholti.coat of Mr. Buebanon's (mu
years' administration, remarked that WOlast rear of Mr. Buchmian e min:tints-ration had coat the country mere thanthe whole of Mr. Lincoln's first term,.
taking gold as the bOlll,l of value, anddednethig expenses growing. out of the
war, the rft.ponsibility of which rested
elsewhere thanon Mr. 'Lincoln or Insadminintration, or on the party that Mee-tod him. When Johnson atit*taled to.tti• Presidential oMee, there teas an in.flux ofdesperate and wicked men and
brokendown political tucks into Wash.'.

• NEL 4.TIV I, To nouivvEs.
Mr. FARNSWOUTII Introduced a

oint rroolution filatl•e to bounties to
vldows, children and parentsof soldlen,.ho died ,aince the ..th of July,ieferred to the Military Conualtme.

-7-°WASHINGTON,:PA.
o.msinoaden. PM/burgh tizsg'is. 1

WASHINGTON, TA., Till. 8, IStiti.
The Teacher' Instituteof Washington

county held Us it:0,0110n here during the
holidays. More than two hundred tenott-

ingtan to secure a "diapFnaation of pat-
ronage, which had debauched public

Iaiorahi.
eon were present. Professors Allen, of
the glare.Normal rtchool sl Mansfield,.

Tioga county, Woodruff, of Cheater
Nur, ty, and Burt, of your eitytrenderedthe Institute most egicientservice. Theywon for themselves golden' opinione uspractical educators. Prot Custer, ofNew York, not only gave iristniction to
the Institute on the enbject of education,
but furnished our citizeus an elocution-ary entertainment. It Was largely at-
tended and yielded a nice profit.

on the evening before the Institute ad-journed, is members, with a large num-
ber of invited guests, greatly enjoyed a"social entertainment.' furnished themby our citizens generally, through theInstrumentality of eke teachers of thePublic Scheele. Take it ell in all, ourInstitute Is a grand success. Itcannot
fall toexertsgrad influeneeon the ceaseof education throughout the county.Just here weare compelled to record afact or. two, of which many of tts areashamed. Our County Superintendent
le allowed a salary of oply eight hundred
dollars. This Ls a burning .shume tor
county as largeand wealthy as this.. Bubthis is not the worst of it. The SchoolDirectors of the countywere called to..
getter tonee If they would not agree to
Increase the salary, but thoy absolutely
refusetl, by a large majority, todo it.We sincerely hope that every than inthan majority, at the next election, will
be displaced by one of more liberalclime. We want thLe reproach of ourcounty wiped out.

A word upon religious matters, Allone chnrches tire holding especial ser-vices this weeg. A wood degree of Inter-'
not Is manifeeted. Within the Wands ofthe Washington District three new
Methodist Episcopal thrushes have re-
cently been dedicated. On the =I ofDecember one four miles from your ego,on theroad leading to Brownsville. ItIs a tine brieg edifice of- two uteri e,Chapel below all audience roatu above.The whole chur h is finely finished andtastefully furn ed. It cost about elsthousand dollars. On the daybf dedica-
tion somethlagover eleven hundred dol-
lars were needed. The response of thecongregation exceeded this by about twohundred dollars. The Mester, Rev. P.D. Past, wasamatated lu the services oftheocesalontby',Dre. DOITIIISOyand Da-vidson.

aft. CHANDLER made the lqueetionorder, that this • IsSoix n debate .onshould not take ilia
fn deists on politicalpartsrmensunic
The SPE:AKE:4 sustsi the point of,rder.

PILE..retnarked be was but re-
ng to rennuks in, the SWIM linn of;moist.

The SPEAKER-;,-Thin. Is very true;:it the taint of order had not been,
nestertlar mid therefore the• enairLad not 1117.ted the debate.CIIANDLER remarked that hebad not been praseuf when the debatetook such; a wider latitude, end that. un-der the exPlanatien he would withdraw

hi. point- °fords*. He would, hiwever,ask the gentleman not to • attempt to
gnaw. the democratic party' al MOWnoltber. l'l eiflr °ieLmarked he wee simply
stetter: a matter, of history. }'rout the
time wbe Johnson autweetiml to thePresidency, demoralisation Madwith-sp
had increeeed ur•foldtheend hadthi' lsrsina oaincreasing untilthe 'present,liour. Whet,the comma! were looked for they wouldhave Id, be I traced to 'the man and the111<, 11 who produced IL The Men of elmSouth, who made the war ,onthe Gov.eminent, end the men of the North, whOaydipathined, with them, Oiling andabetting them, with here mad there aUnfon man and a Crition soldier sand-wiched between them as leaves .to pave
the piltrld and corrupt masa, comstltutedthe present Democratic party) •Onthe ;men • who no*,Constl-tided that party, on ' the Democraticpublic, press, from that paper of "trickPomeroy In Wisconsin, •to I the New
York Sochi in New York, 'end on, theDemocratic leaders, from henry (ley'Dean, of loan, up to the Yallantllghims,Seyntouni,' and Pendleton., rested, theereponelbility for the wer, tor the pu

and for the 'demoralisation that: edbeen referred to. And yet the party thathad been the sty In the nye,the -polypus in the mule; vend thecancer In the heart of society, was theparty which the gentleman front Illin-
ois (Mr. Marshall,) naked the Itepubli-
CMS party toalxlicato In.favor 'of.. Sucha proposition altnuet took away owl'.breath.. Dot it was /Chopeteee leek.That rotten and putrid cancer could
novArt* revived.

Revs. I:irk and Rualett, two Presby-terian Minbiters of this neighborhood,.were prceent,..und made liberal mini-Rim,tlone They oleo took Part Inthe com-munion sandiest, showing thereby thattrue traternul spirit which ought toac-biota all Christ's disciples. •
The second church-was dedicated enthe=lt of December. - Itis on the Na-tional toad, seven miles 'East of this,place. It be n beautiful; specious build-ng, accommodating a congregation offrom rout to ilvehundredparsone, Morethanen acre' f landle connected with It,which will be Improved and beautified,

• Thedmlicatory services were conductedby Revs—Davidson, Watkins and Camp-bell, In connection with the pastor, Rev.'Monett. The amount necessary tomeetulliespemieswas contributeden the dayof dedication. .

•
• . „

MARSILILti; referring to some
remarks made by Mr.•l'lllE reflectingnu the Credit of Mr.' Goodell and Dr.of Springfield, Illinots,lieslred
him tostate whether he intended t 6 makea specific charge' of fraud against WoreI gentleme.7 If w, he desired these
charges ito be made in 'ouch a manner
that they should be investigated. Hounderstood 'these gentlenien to be moo

-of p :Mr. PILE replied he: had made yes-,terday a general statement fa reference
to, the majority of men engaged InGov-'erament contracts in the west, and who,If not Democratic before tho ,War,bad,during the waromted for the Domocratioparty, and were now members of thatparty, inreferencetothe twogentlemenePerlamdir named, ho only stated whathe did on the public estimation In whichthey were held et,4far,as ho had hoard itcolipressed, and esespecially on theaugg-
lion of othergentlemen from Illinois;whobad given him the names• •
'Mr. MAIIISUALL expressed, a 'desire

toknow what gentleman from Illinoishad made any charge against these per-
..wee. -

. -
Tho third church S • ih Monongahela.City. The hasementk it wee °pencil onlast Sabbath.. for divine rorrico, ThePastor Rev; A.W!,IInt St, was aseleted byRove. Pershingand Deshler'. The lec-ture room isa gem. • It is hmdsemelyIluiehedi will seat Iburhundredportions.The church when completedwill be tineof the finest in' the county. It is onehundred nud nixfeet longand platy feetwide, and has a tower and steeple onehundrodand seventy-Ivo feethigh. Thesallrocost of Me huildibg will not AtliRanch Dhoti of forty thousand dollars.,
It was. thought that ItPre thousanddollars could be raised at the Openingofabletie -then the Trustees would bo

able to manage thair debts.. The effortwasmade and thersenttsrmastratiehing.
Not Ilse;button thousand dollarriweremowed. .The hearts and purees of thepeitiple,,Weine,strengly;opened.. Several
portionsmade their aubecriptione reacha thousand' dollars: -All honor to theMethodists of •Montinashela'City, andmany'thanks! to others who • generously

• -Mr. A. J.Baker, President o' the boa
Men's"Troia Company, wee, het even
ing, prnted with a magnificent aBVO
tea and 'coffee aqt and truisairesalver, o
solid silver. by the Board of Directoratft
the 'Company, as • 1token of their
appreciation of him as an officer and
a gentleman. The affair, was arrest.
gad so as to take Mr. 13, by sur-
prise, and was mostadmlrably managed,
'Between fightand nineo'clock theBoard
of Direct re. and a fear invited guests,assenffil at thereddence of Mr. Baker,
No. 83 Co gress street, and when all hadarrived 31 B.and his iv dy,bothof w howhash Veen kept to ign-rantm of what wastaking place, were conducted to the par-lor, wherethe guests wereatmambled,end
Immediately on their arrival Mr. Alex.Mellwain. upon whom fell the Mineralmaking e preeeniationepeecht Present-ed the el at tribute Ina brief, eloquentand ripper pride address, to which Mr.Baker re • led Ina feeling,meaner.The set Is the finest and Meat expert.'siva, per t pe,in the city, and raa-pn.chattel at Mr. J. -11. MeFedden'e. .11consists- • f seven deceit, Inducting nitsalver. a . tu which was Inscribed “ToA. J. Bak , President-of the Coal Men's

Trust Co. ,puny, frees the Board of Di-
rector., a Toket •of their Esteem:-
January IthilB63.`: • .

At the ,net union of Mr.. Baker's re-
marks th guess were conducted to thedinhig t . ni, where a sumptuous repastawaited t t em, and which was dispatchedwith a rat eh that was sufficientevidenceof their t , h appreciation of the cgoodthings of .6.• ' After an hear er rrro
Sprat ina delightfuland pleatiant man-ner, the company dispersed, each wend-ing hi. wal homeward well pleased withthe event . g's entertaMmeat. I • •

Oaq nil wV Sailpria•—a-rerelatiiktlen.
Monum • id Lodge No. 421 'Liwhile in ,ssion last evening, ware agree-

ablyßurp ed by a visit from Lambert
Lodge. N 475 in a bOdy„and the sur-prise was made the more plelisant, And
complete y thirpreeentation of alieanti-
fill and .logruitly boutid copy of theBible, ring the following Inscription
"Lambe Lodge 475 _to MonumentLodge 4:1.-Jan, -10, 1868." 'Alter the.members of Lambert Lodge had beenilmittedand seated, Past Grind G. C.ribidie arose and in a moat eloquentandappropriate addrits presented the Bib.lp
to Monument Lodge.' John Beck, P.en behalf of the'Lodge, replied ina briefbut touching address. Although themeetings of Odd Fellows are always of a
pleAsing character, held, as they are, for
the purpose of relieving the wants and.alleviating the sufferings of humanity,
this ono was rendered doubly pleasant
by tiro Incident referred to, which, marethan anything we can imagine, Is calcu-lated toawaken thebettee feelings ofoar
nature and, for the time being at-least,bring all the good the heart contains to
the surface. May sue occasions bemore frequent. •

Destk ors* tsflosable Lady.
Mrs, Nannio Barclay, wife of John

Barclay, Esq., torinerly-of this city, and
daughter of Gen. James A. Ekln, 'died
at Washington, D. C., on Thursday
evening. l'he deceased bad J justentered
Intowomanhood, and was a lady ef• re-
markable talent and culture:, endowedwith manynoble qualities of !bead aid
heart, whichrendered her an idol toher
friends and companion; and !an• data
mentto tho society whereinatm moved.
Her death will prove a severe blow to!herhusband, who' centered! a world oflove on her, as sbus was an affectionate

and dutiful companion, and bad a largecircle of friends and acquaintances inthiscity. We trust she has passed fromthe eine and serum% trialsand tinublesof our wicked world toenjoy the eternal!rewardof a life wellepent in the king.doln of her Heavenly bather.
IstCereal's/ UPltrims llentire. To-
. marrow MOH at IP, Aleadespy pf1111111sla

There wjll be held at the Acsdemy,
of ?dueler, Liberty street, to-morrow
evening, religious Services tinder the
eyepiece of the Young. hlen's Chris,
Sian .I..asociation. The wiserves llReferf a • very • interestingic• Char-

and inasmuch as all are Invited toAttend; ve trust there will be a crowdedhouse. Shortaddresses will be deliveredby Bar.T. H. Benne. life): Wm. Frew,Rev. A. MoLaughlin;:fdr..7;Emery, Mr.•T. Bracken. and other *anent cluistianworkers. The seat, will be free toallcorners and no collection witi be taken.'The Spiritand the Bride say come,and let him that heareth my come, andlot him that Is athirst conae, and whose,'
over will let lam take. the Water of Lifsfreely.' • '

-Mr. PILE declined to be further 'a:i--amb:lml on the aubject, and proceeded toimmk on the media of the resolutionslie said Msshould votefor It, and hopedit would pass, although be reallyhad- ofaith in the eumese of. any. law, exceptthe law was better administeredAmu Sipresent. Hebettered the only remedywas the subsditution of a email tax to
be paidat thedistillery by. tho distillerhimself,and that a license rangiturAomtwo thousand to tau. thomand. dollars ayear, so that the collection of revenuefrom whisky might ho taken out of thehands of that race Of cennerants andthieves, whonow have controlof It. -

After mote remarks from Mr. WOOD.Bl mtirrsohtE, Ex.ex proceeded. toclose thedebate. He tight tke subject.of the die-atussion was metres, Instruments Intend-Maim meastniagthostrength and quan-tityof distilled spirits- I Leask It neces-sary to usury, the. Hone.et that Wt.(Laughter.) What there Is in whiskythat occaaleas us always, whenwee,to idioms anythingibont 1t kitsullrit4an inquiry about fkodiunentalMIAs of the Desnecratte way;l Warethe stieraldo toexplalm:gmagkiei47'llmay be the sttmation et=atty.. /havenotwllllngly ted.ihe dissuasion from theconsideration of thejoint resolution Mr-P'2_44 ,1from thOlDommtittee of .W yes andisms toa consideration of jhe yolaUve*Mite 14Dementia and :Rbesibiletui006-sinlzultdryor-Whatper.taikk-parllettlady to, heeithereither...pm:6Debts, however,..lspdakabout, thiejointP.04,41", /WigPetting:4k It,PEepar

'NEW YO/t8
Varldnrikoh ts• tatritso.o yesoUtvi

Tkrsw Yolr, Janctrjr4o; We.
valllOtte

The iztaftifex4ionfetioratieLieutenantBrume, for seizing • the steamer China.mike; Isfixed for tno iNib Instant.orbeitrial of Rev. Stephen ILTyng,-7r.;for violation of ealipiacocaMintin; haebeen peotponodto:rebel:my v•
Thy extension a:Arcot..pry of Arlen itnearAyfeebawken; was,burnedthinmorplng; Loon 127000V. No Ineurancei

•, .
lllshipsrillepklam.litree:rot tonkflusemktuzsci6l_BOunietrOlK'YT., 4anu1ir101,;14:44funeralof Mtnlionklus tak planeon the 161Itiost. lane attendance. ofBishopsanaldefamer' of the !hiltedNAtigaill4.oP2ol4. eilmxtot ' •

The last "Mir under the rules of Me"P. It." took place yesterday imarning
on Onassran 1110, abereEkdio,..between
Darby Mclionough, ot Highstreet, this
city. and. Tam' Harr* of -Allegheny.Thursday eventogllgFough.reeilvedn written challenge, Harris,andyesterday-mornhow th :preliminarieswere arranged and,the partial repairedto the place stated, where aleven7roundswere fought, McDonough centime mat etthe mill winner, and, with'a l'smashedbugle." After baying whipped his
popent, McDonough, tor- some. reskaon, -Nmmingalarmed for his own' safety,epoeareif before Alderman. IleMastemand made Informarton againstllarris tbrsoli or; rho -peat* •A' • wan

cU7:2IITIPURINPhieloiiii ofthe Baud of • Health; rem.*doifollOw,tog fix6iiimitii the City of;Pit:o444from

iigo;:4:thquildalilanas 'b

6th;188!

urn,V-Z; am,POE4 Co.,Irlflolopsil; disease orkhinerp,i; Noma.tare_ MAU., I;"(theasmo of-,tresloi2ir. dliaolooiiiinomatt 14,27stulatOn,..j.y.pa,yr :51Of ililoroiiete;Under1 year;5.11t1ftr13620; no. 5.1:1101013:1;,M) t4P 0 a ;; 70, ki;t5„.•.4,0.ri *P°iftr,
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Le ]lead-Lock Ended

alitElected Speaker of the House
•

e..Diasenters• Yield, AfterGiving Their neasoru3,

Halds Oa
Speech, of Speaker -Davlit.

gbdalive fleeced Squabble

I Citel,l DlmpLicti ,o 10.tisburxh.41.el t.l )
"

HARRISTIVRO,',IIII:IOOI7 10, /.8,00. -

.A prominent bolter lastnightremarked
that it the Democrats would loin themand elect McCamantor Ewingfor Speak.4the bolters would oleo and elect a

• Demociatle State Treasurer: The Derr.csk:ata will :accept nothing-start of Chi
1., aS ker. . They. are *Sling the bolters

a I have everything else. SO. there Is.n t much Chanceofcoalition betiveathebolters and Democrats. .
.Some of the Davis mensaysoonerthanalliti etv the. bolters to triumph, they will

vo for Jones. The bolters are willing
tovote for any man on their aide of the'House except Davis. So the matter.etandsat ten o'cloCk this morning.

~
•

•The Democrats are now in caucus,butasbeveral of them are opposed toomm-irtpr ads° with the bolters under an Mr-
tances, it willprobably.notamountto .nything. .

The Demodrata held a' 'caucus thismorning in regard toa coalition withthe

_bcoltersi-lint a majority was opposed to
to log any action, and the matter was

At eleven o'clock the Mouse miscalledto Or der, when; without taking.ballot,
ori °lion of Mr. Thorn, took a recentan trvoh'clock. This is understood lcrn- • Mat,the'llopublicans have at lestcon • uded tosettle lbeir difficulties. -

HOUSE,
. • .T'fla morning. amnion ttomedlatety ad.lOzmned till two dale& in'the afternoon
nrt Motion of Mr. Thou, of Phlia
dein:lats. ' •

• I. Ai-mimeo:o SERSTOIT., •
theticenty-slxtb bralot the dissentInglRepublicans voted fot Mr. Davi.

except lFr. Riddle, of Allegheny,. tvh.votcil for Itr. Nilson. -The result woe
lilt. 0, fifty; J(ICICS, torly-ihrte; Nilsonone.
„mr. Ile'linen, • Itepriblican, Lebanon;

Mr. NUMilici, Democrat; Montgomery;Mr. Efolgaio„Republican, Philadelphia;
Mr. Itoush, DernocricFnion; Mr. Boyd,Mui:scat, York, and Mr. Ilielrman,-Re•

lipub "ran, .Chester,all paired off.
EE DCSSENTEES. ..REASONS.” '

• Th dissenting 'Republicans filed roe-
sone or holding out: first, bocstiso Melwant r. man not.identitied with :often-\sive egislation last year; second, one infaeori of retrenchment and reform; third,
ono of connected .with corporations:four:

. ono Infavor of a Free Railroad,
' Lair.. Mr. Davis had now sothiiiedthem..
...: , SFEA9tT.2I DANL9" APEECII. S.jleprearntatiraofrizymeglrania,--IfI

cons tei.i„,dmy own feelings ,on the-Pre-
sent : ion, I would merely thank,
you. Butalter the ordeal through whi b

ha I !paned, Jostsc ...usideratiou 'for

thosiriends and myself demand that I
' shout nes something in vitiate:Vim; Of
myselr elk] those who to mastumt-
mously nooported tne:ln the =yeas. I
shallhot ref er to aytbing that would
mar the harmony of the great party of:chichi'am an humble member. I willsimplysay I stand to-day before the'repr titatives of the people and thiseast embly, and I know that I mustsome slay standbefore a higher tribunal.llyav,ea's groat Conn. of Resort, andstiouldj those attacks made upon -mypublictilde and private character be er-nwed against miret the'throne of theladmiglity Justice, In thepresence of theGod -..t made .' me, I will pronounce
them false. - -7 :

I will now proceed tosoy to the mem-bers of Gm Ileum what Pintereled tosayalien tho" day they assembled to elett a
,T.vrk eei;.„..It havelthose

t rezie wrio;were-printed last Mondayre magks
Ei-ery pledge that Ihave made Mallbe car

reed out/ . I have not hail time tocommit
what I have to say to memory. It is
very brief and I sour patience dur-
ing the goading. , •

Yoe tins very high aompilinent be-stowed, end the confidence reposed:Mme; I tertermy hearty hank.s.. I will
tsendeave -to .deserve it, by earneste,fort, an to the extentof myabilitydl..chargee duties with-equalJustice to

;ell. EV rrefiergy of my nature shell be
;tsged te,ttlis en&- I expect and no donbt

' wgt. receive your hearty omoperation
and atip4ert' in this effort. Our duties
will be !Important awlarduous.' The
eyes ofyour Millions of zot :pieare upoo
us. tholactlona will be closely watched'

, and severely neratle zed. The people
' buye entrusted us with their interest..Let us hfsure toguard themfaithfully.The gout political party I.have thehonortotrepresent, is firmly and un-
questionably pledged to certain meg&

, ures of Spite police, all of which I cor-
dially approve. Iheld now, as-ever,that 'legislation should be general, instead ofload or ipecial.. We have general lei-1 nlog,banking, nianuf,acturing, and col,
poratlon t„ laws. . VI e should also,have.a general railroad law; it liberal,practical, pumptegenelve one, under theoperation!' or which capital would be'invested foi develops -the immense re-sources 'uf our grbat '..State. Let
the ' I.eglelsture he true to • whatseems tot he the !tiniest universaldemand of the people of everYsection ofthe State, by takingaway restrictions to

, a -liberal eyetemf internal commerce,get atways, guarding therights of Indi-vidual citizens, invite tapltat to comeisl) cely twit develop our inexhaustible
'gelds of iron, coal and other minerals, •'se well as the immense lumbering fa-! globeand other source! of wealth and
greatneen, This coo only beaccompllsh-1, est thnrenghly by giving the right toepee every Irkagty of the State .con-
tainingsuCh neuronsof wealth Mime end

, wholesome competition. . ..'
. Thettl May Lo properly understorel, I

am in favor of, and Ipme • the House willspectilly. paw, the couch agititted end'greatly WeSdi.sl Free Railroad Lew. Any ,efforts to that end Mali receive my entire 1upprebetio and readyemoneretieri.
Seven y a age,I was selected by theIlouseto reeide. We then *toed ou fliethresholdf the most gigantic conflictof

modern ti rtts. -The Ileum thenpledged 1all the resitlrceeof the State tomaintain
the Gonstltution, sustain the Govern.
meet, and bnforee thelaws of the nation.lion-well Slone pledgee wearanted outand redeemed Isnowpart of our yonn-
try's - histilre; Penasylyezda -.soldiersware.the Ilist.te respond tu ttle mit 'oftbefThilditetto defend the liaPitob." Itwasrenneyintnis sellwham tee rebel.lion received its *cast effective and stun-ninghlow,csod sent itstaggering lack.'
from the filerioes field of .Gettyelsorg to 1a Mahone grave as Appereattex.'. The"country e. -. wer • wee - re-estabftbe ,and - ' Mention:,, ''. nallhodi - and

.

if .. teal - were not - -punished. orIf treason -not made oillgeht,'llwas
lciet for Want of power, butpalpable and'wantonection in blgb_placee: lint,thank' thorpeopleir reprommtattees
In Cita ' are Mill mestere et the aline.mien. ,- • 'l U:inn- continue to_ 'protect !loyal men everywhere in t!t-, jCa.t.aightary and ' d traitors- -itir a atria. no.,LeLamniabWty. The. in myjudgment:" irl ,1 the. -only. safe way,toS,remizatznet themien; of.lbenti filaitc&l 'lf Men 3then•rand* Ire rett'wltit Vie --bloott.eor nor 1'• brothers egsetpermittedgotakettart,

" ,Inithei4bnellsottort:ortbe ilaettl, ,Wo will`only haulclorielyeeno bianielftlimiler_tismihrieffbliVpstgbwbiefrws_beell ,.11aMtpUld raaandad.'—.
that pria*mpriyallbontigettigtoraott rit6 -ttnenrotruzunid to.,-cm thlr'neerrliAt ilter,C titla tilt 1

. galtlit.4o4:. -4,4*050.,A.lOW Homo ea ta malt, I

the session harmonious and pleasant aswell as advantadoous to the public:.Again, gentlemen, far-thin very dis-tinguished ufark of your esteemand en-dorsement:Of toy humble pretensions asareprerntative, ,from my imui I hank
orttnitOFFICERS. i P •

Thri ,Republican caucus nominee.forWhitefaces were oil elected,. mifollows:
, Clerk, Jamie L. Seirrldge, Northamp-ton; Antietam Clerk; Edward G. 'Lee,Philadelpida; Sergeant.at-Anits.CaPthln •Casper Gang. Alloghimy; Assietants, W.J. Wood's,' Israel K. Rayon, John Mc-Connell. Robert Jdhuson. Postmaster,A. 1.1. Remy; Assletat.t, lammPeninse. '-Doorkeeper. J. K. • Hell;_ Aissielants,Barnuel Mitchell, J. L. Vincent. MosesArndt, . Theodore Chase. Messiengers,Janie, McCandy, Barrett Brown, I'. C.'Hemphill •T. Bishop. TranscribingClerks, Frederick McGee, George A.BacknVen.- Rueben Bernard, John T.lileagey, Win.'A. Nichols. '
-Adjourned till -eight o'clock Mandity

evening, . I a
taunt/tit:no ItcCORD.- -•

Oa motionof Mr. Thorn, of -Philadel-
phia, ts, now Committco on Legislative
.Recdrd waol.lppointed, naTely;'3lcears.Thorn, Herrand JoOephs, with power tocontract tbr printing.. ,

This (so tight between tho Telegraphand 'Stale Guard. The Committee is
reganted,tavorable to the State Guard.

Correrpoad.c• Plurbargti0r.:1e.)
. • Ilearusncito, Jan.The. House Is dill, at this. Writing, on.

organized; and it adelectiOn takes Onceto day or tornorrow, nothing furtherwIl be done, in this body, this Reek. •
.Tho Senate. otrupied most off totime,

to-day In drawing a Committee to trythe conleated-election ease in the BlairSenatorial District—Robinson vs. Shit-.
gert. 'XI; Committee consists of
Jon, Cowles, - Ridgway, Taylcie andiliber,• Republicans, Jackson and Lin-derman, Dem.:rate.

The manner of forming these Co m-atinees is a mere lottery. The names ofthe lthirty-three nenatoriXacludiug theSpeaker and the tittiog member.whoseseat is contested, arewritten on seperate
,trips, whither°rolled up like the namesofjurors In thejurybox in Court, and
thenall placed ina tin box. The Clerkshakes this thoroughly, soas to mix thenames and thendraws them out, one beone, placing themasdrawu oukunopened,in three different .boxes, the first 'onedrawn out going into the first box,the second into the aecond box, and soon alternately until the names tireequally divide! between tie threeboats. The Clerk then draws out amade trout the first boX, which theSpeaker opens and reads, and either par-ty can challenge the Senator whosename is an drawn. If not challenged,his name goes on to- the Committee,anda name is then drawn from the secondbox, and so on untilseven unchallengednames are obtained or; until but' thir-teen namesare left Inthebeim •
The practice now is for one or the otherof the parties to challenge every MUMdrawn whilebut uairteen are left in OnLanes, each In the hope that a majorityof theirpolitical trienda may thus he lettin thethirteen. With the list of thesethirteen names the contestant and inning`,ember ‘vithdraw, and eaell strikes oilnathealternately' limit the .numbe,riduce,,lto Seven, and the seven tht.constitutes the Committee. An ihoieportof the Conunitteedsfinal,it is at;important to- .the patties interested I.have the Cornmittee made UD of theirpolitical friends.
In therase to-tray, the first half dozernames drawn were all Republicans, andIt looked for a moment or...tvic as if all,the Democratic name (thirteen) wouldbe left in the box; but the luck then ternell,and theneit halfdozen names drawn'were all Democrats; an that when el.m-teennames had teendrawn, eight Dem

notatehad been challenged and tentiublicaos. op. leaving the names of tiv.-Den:Metals in thelames and eight Reonbliana' Offthe.,three °reach were struckoff, leaving the t'nramittee live to two.
If, however, the . 111111101 bad come outdifferently, and the Dennvrats by chat-lengingliarlaeettred: a msj line or the'thirteen withdrawn, the result wouldhai, been a Democratic COMODtte,This whole system' ,ordrawing unnmittees by lot, leaving their constitution

to chance, seems to me reprehensible.As rack Rouse is made, by the Copstitu-tionohe twilejudge of tite'qualithCatiot.of: its members, this motiO of dispcwingof its prerogative by. lottery does notseem to trio either judicial or judicious.After thb oimmittee oran drawn, the
! Governor sent ip a batch of vetoes of
billa originatingArk the Semite at last ses-sion,: Three of them related togleny -county. One: was abill naufeiringupon the borqugh of Mount Washington
power to 'cry,: taxes for building sidewalks, to impMe vehicle licenses, and V.Institute a note method of CollectingsChool gaze. The Governor Objects tothis, first, that the borough has amplepowers, under the general borough,law of
18,51, to imrsse taxesfor sidewalks; and

second, that the bill Wenn to-three dis.
tmet objects, and is therefore uncatistt .:,tutionaL Thci vetowas sustained unanimeasly. .

The second bill is one relatio,g to thefees of Notaries Public in Alleghenycounty, which MuGovernor vetoeS•musehe- had approved the same 1.411,1word for Word,previously passed by thetiousc....S7eto sustained. .• : ••
The third bill relates to the Sherifftsx-trnli cost of employing watchmen

guard properly levied Open by the Sher-iffand indanger bf being removed. The
farther consideration of this bill was
postponedfor the present:
Ahill authorizing the. Treasurer olBeaver county toappointan. Auctioneerwas mho vetoed, and tits eximuderationof This veto wee also pmtponed.
The other bills were local. and appliedto Eastern counties. except one, whichauthorized the Governor to.commutethe death penalty in certain ease, . The

•consideration of this veto was hlitewirepostponed, it being a question of 'some
innwrlartce..

The Senate, having nothing to do, on
account of the non-organization of the:ions°, adjourned to Monday next, when

e Committees will ticedeannoun, and
endive work of the Senate begin.

A.LLEOUEN:f.

PELILADELPHIA.
.BprelAl Co-remonll.vee flttsbligh Va-tte

I.IIII.ADELPIIIA, Jun. Etl4 IM3:
A littlerain and sleet last nighthave

wadi thestreets somewhat unpleasant
topddestitans; but our Hibernianfellow
citizens who are this day to do honor to
their late Fenian Martyrs by a Poem-
elan and funeral ceremonies; will not
mind that. The attsir attracts littleattention, beyond that circle. , •

,Thisteing the week ofprayer
, services

are being held in all the churches evert
evening, and .union •tneetings every ST-
ternoon inoneor other of the churches ofShe several :denominstiens—Msthodisis,Treehyterians, iloptists, Episcopalian%These MeV mentioned meetings drawcrowded houses.
inbusbiess circles everything Is quiet,and all 'eye. are directed towards Wash..ington .to ace what .Congreas will do Inrotorence•ki the currency; although•mcn

here, as well as there; differ in their
Mewl. as to whatought tobe done. Ti'believe thata majority deer° pa assu-
mace from Congress that the currencyshall not he interfered withr either inform or quantity; and believe as you do,
that -a check upon Importations !by theimpositionof morn onerousdaties would.
more effectuallyrestore prosper*, andwithita sound convertibiecurrency, thananything Mao Congress could do. •

have been reading Sumo =aimed ptletters from the surveying parties, of theUnion Facile Railway in -Central Ari-zona. They are 'delighted with thatcountry,lufclimate, soil, mineral wealth,beauty, and the unexpected facility withwhicha railroad canbe run through it
I Our friends of Mat prat Interest are In

• fine, spirits, for they pow believe thatthey con demcnistrato that their roadwritheselfwestainlngarstioe, anti con.immently no burden at all to the Nation-al Tresaury. Mr. Perry, ths-Preildant,has just prepareda letter Wawa:niters or.,Congrmlt and others; selling forth, In'strong but Bobo—terms tha nitmerdosadrauGiges.which Will enure to,tbrigoveernment and the CM:Miryfrom its con.struminn. indeed every week adds tothe etildences"of the imniense natural.wealth andreeources of ItlewlierictletuaArizona.
• -Wigwam! woman. Asseeasuela;Llta Salegtapeto leaf%

. ....ErrlCa. Armory .10.—The AffitaiCSUlDftriszclelfg. -Ara.^l.,foo, which ' heßsuaseabauson_th4 city oil Wedneseur,adjourned Thursday Share 090.. The fol-!r•ioll_olDeeta weir choose for the ease.
tug YOU,: Tramicient,lioratio Seymour,.

~'Me.rtealdeuts.7.lkierasra. dtvorct Lewis,Oruire;WulhOr.of:V.oll,York ;.WLI/Jazus,of geetuer; Dubois, of piassechusatue.King, of Mina.; Howe, of 0111o;derroVWfsooreildi. -add arose; of0u:411..W. - Secretary and Troasurer21... eels, of New-York. _. _ •

SECIND\EDITION,
Important "Fenian2 Arrested

•

Fenian Telegraphers Talptisoned
Italian 'porernment Bleasnies

Financial and Commercia
(By Selntrarlik to:th* PilubtripiGazette']

IRE*? SEITAIT.
PEitIANS TIMEX TO SAIL.' . '

14..LONDai, .Jan.. 10.— 31P. ..—Burke.Casey, SIM and „Mullaney, the Fenian,
NTLO bad pt preliminary examination.at Bow street, yesterday, were to.nightheavily gukrded and taken by a specialtrain to Want'lek Jail. , ,

MP.O*2A2CS FENtAN ARRESTR:D.
Dontax, ,E January 10.—Facts trhiclihare ilarne:to the knowledge of the Cu.

thoiitiea Moto the belief that the leader
of theriairig et Tallaght, last !wing,wasnot killed; as reported, but that a man

idnamed Lec;rior, apro 'nerd Fenian, whowas arlrested here a,A eharked withhigh treason, 14 cop(' era!y asserted toho the porsOn whoorganised and .dlrectedthe .insurriction on that occasion. Hisexarninatioil will moon take place, whenthe evidence- inpuseesslonef this Gov-
errunent will be brought to light.

1111/31/ iDATOII.HELD Felt 1111AL.
Mr. Piggot, editor of the Dublin 1"r13/•

mon, lial.bi6tl examined,and is.held for
trial for pniiliabing certain alleged libelsin his Trill lin per and writing the Pasli :lions' ard4 .n which appeared in the
friiih• A Incr?'

[IAS TELEGRAPIIEIti.
dam..10.- The clerks iu the
Magnetic Telegraph Com-
city have been arrestqd and
ail, on a charge of ladOng-

.trian organization.

FLoitmccit January 10.-The budget
which willlaid by' the' Ministry be,
:are thO Its ' Parliament will an for
the adoptioti]of the following nowauria
to meet tbell abilities and expenditures
of the Govo' meatfor the ensuing year:
First, the IM tiou offroslitasea
eent toproduce the num of ene hundred
and ninety futon tiers, in addition to
.the present rrvouue; seeond; the autlu...
risation of 9 new loan for fonr hundred
talilion 117 11.FjjfLac LSD

L‘NIV/S. iJ j n. 10,—Erening.—Uonnols
Ath rip., Securities flat.: Flvx-['wrnUea 711; '

la 406491; Illinois 1.,01!rat
Faaan FOR January 10.—Ereniwg,—

Bonds 7a. •

Pants, Jamr
'end upward.

Lietatroo[r., Jana. 10—Erening.—Cot.
ton at71.1 for fiddling uplands. and 7341
lire New Or ; Rahlea, of 10,00)
kdrices frogs [Manchester are favorable.

Itrmdstuffe7rri. -lilt for mixed west-
ren. Itti for white 'California;H+6o for No. Milwaukee red. Barley
is al for Anierican. , Oats3s 10d fur Am-crime. Peati 4is for Canadian. Pnoloco—Petroleum .14.1 for relined. Sugar
in ed. • Pro islons—Beef 11:at. Port.

78s. Lard 4o fid• Cheese 52,. flacon
tot. LtrNottl OilY. lei per ton, •

aunarr 10—Evening,—Pr
roteuto lirthe , at 43francs for ataxia!,

BELF.ibT,
office of the
puny in lb
thrown into
tug to the

'at}lo.--Erening.—lterttes

NEWS! 4y TELEGRAPH
—The jury i. the axe of Van Solen, at

SL Paul. rosin e murderof Pr. llarenurt,
failed to agree . nil. were discharged.
' -The Mean boid Lilly, leaded with,cotton from-TUaniooca for Ifoblie, sunkI 'in Die Tomtits pee,river yesterday. .Theboat Is a totalJoan. The cargo may be'awed damaged. . . .

—George 11, iVilliams hips ban ar-
rested at to and bound Over for trial
insf,ooo foiforgingGevernaiwntetenclle
It is alleged, be, is the party! who madeand fninfabed the revenneateneilt whichwere need Inthe extensive !Buffalo and
Paton nhsakjr. kande seine month.

-:Rescialjons' were adopted in the
Lower Roma of the lillarthri l,..eglsla-
blur* yesterday, setting forth that crave
ab tales exist in the - ',natio Asylum,
charging corruption On the part .of ha
manager.,thatfuntle bare been squan-
dered, and appointing a committee toinvestigate. II . . '

--The Lothians P.aeonstration Con-
vention Is r iturrying the Constltittlon
throdgh, Its' Ing gota. for as article air-
ty-seven yesterday, when they adjourned
till evening,il . and were et ill in Beaniesata late hour. j. It reported that this mid-den activity Is used by letters Irmo
prominent poll clans now at wishing-
ton. . ; . ,• "

—ln the MI art Legislature, on. ,

Thureday, akin was Introduced tomake
it compubsoey upon parents, and guar-
'thane to .end thhlrchildren, between the
apse of ninei and thirteen, to school at
land four manta each year, under pen-
alty of freak nilto thirty nte per day
for absence id out satisfactory' ause.

-TheGrand rmy of the Republic of
Kansas, held thilir annual PAriSiPll at To-

- peke on Thuy, elected_ John A.
Martin, of Atch n, Commander, M. .r.
Adams, of Lea nwor. h, SecondInCom-Mend, and Gen ral Blunt* and CaptainMoorhou.eOf Atchison, delegates to therit .
Philadelphie larrvention, A meetingwas held, attarrrjournment, at which -

resolutions we passed recommending-General Gantt' r thePresidency,
. —Rbbeit tow er has been re-elected

Treasurer of the Stale of 'Maryland. An:
Atlanta speejal etates that „remoraareethant-that Governor Jenkins, thethate
T:eathrer Will be removed. General iMade is await ng inistrtictionii fromGeneralGrant I the matter; having allibffeara ion the eubjecL ~.flovernor.Je inswillitetriyoutany more money
for he Conventien, and if tile removal is
attempted, hetlll sue out an Milano-i lion from th 2 IT tad Slates Court.

—The'Grant Minkat Oswego, N. Y.,in which were 'Gated the First:lollonel'
BankrJules,VVeridell'a jewelrystore, T.-. ,

J. Dinemonis's clothing .tore, Verson'al.clething stern, Yining Men's ChristianAsernianonroma; C. Mead'. thmtner..Wei College, U. in Malby's insurance ofaces Miner's bowllngalley, Brown's res-
tasinmt, Dr. McFarland'acilia, and the
aloes of A..IP. Grant, J. A. Ilathaway;
Comptroller; Win. F. Allen and EdwinF. Allen,was dearoyed by' tire Thum-.day night. apesabout '100,004 - Lasur-,
ante 11:4,090.1 . . . .

-Gal.Palmer, l'oll2llllol. Or the OnionFacifie Railrad, -anew, Branch, now in
charge of survey on the Thirty-fifthep il
Thirty-second allele , through New
Sleileo,47l2ona . Cnllflirnia; 'write-Ind11liseadiptarfera, tSL 7.m is, wader daleof December-". 8 heha. n gadline
to Colorado Oyer below the head navi-gation, at an ex nal bridging point,
south of Fort Mohave,about one thous-
and threethandred and seventy miles
from Iratieas.,eitY and Srihundred andsixty Miles froth an Francisco. Fortwo
hundredmtleplast penAlburquerquehnd,

~,,,,.

Ceiba&liverlh 'routeLesthirough orImmediately' WI t .to atensive pineforrata,`,Me Jai /OM .120 allow except
OMPlbohlwaid that ...above then highest_summit: found good greateg.
all tba map Taro had Warne +frost,arid the trail 'ware still green, and no
evideneabf innta.' 'Gott. Palmer Want-,-laded that with the &Minceafforded by
the CidenideMee,by the and climate,
abundant thither:lnd productive soil, on
this route 0 whole line can be nom.plMid Inra44 Telllif• , , I

Matt*• Sera Chitems. '
tali 2is•rmli4. UM "ttlainifliri 440a14.3

I ~.ILatelinkklantraxy j.0..;-A,Jarge..andentivasiallelatiellog 'or' foreign 'WIcitizens was held intheExchaege luta&Ing Iest nisht. -"Mit ofLeftwich presliD
ed. „Ihsecilansitei, passed urging tbeGovenstnenttOaff rd moreadequate pro-teeticao to AM& zens utmost%tei,
And that itiritethb duty-cif thirthaertn.
moattorecall wlthoutdela any ministeror musts! *hula& ;yr megkielled.the: lawful. protaettharof Anse.-iarecllk

TtONWASIUNGTON.
,Enienses of the State Pepirttomt
The ITiailbnal Finances

The Stanton Suspension CBBO
titssibely and Recomlitsglion

amertian Citizens *fibroma

The List of Pardons
;LIT Telelripb to theentsbarati Uasaute.d
. • W.a.striNivrox, Jun. vIO,sTATt'nerAivrai ENT Ear FLIsES•

The • Sectelaiy of Stale,' In reply to a
resolution of the &mate, sent to that
body tirsalsy a statement of thofollowing
expend Miresby that DOptirtmeol ; • Ed-ward Pierniont, cnu peel Inthe Snrinttcase, .is,oiibklie G.( Riddle, in the same
ease, $4,000; $1,000,1n the
matter of We extradition of tho prisonersof the St. Athena raids, .1., the Gover-nor vonvont; ,to tho matter ofthe raiders, includingthe expense,' in theame. All the above earns were charged
to the appropriation tor bridging homeprisoners !ruin forelun countries. Dnelyend Triphi.gan, Mimi hundred dollars,in the cahoot' loess against the Secretaryof State for also imprisonment, whichwas charged to the appropriation for ex-

,poems under the habeas cot pus act. It.11..Em010ne, £3,052, for nerviees in theextradition case, inthe British Provinces.There was'alen allowed toWin. B. West,United States Consul atDublin;lll.soo, todefence of F 2041119; counsel tees, etc.Ilet itofthesellVlllllls were charged to theapproprinlon forexpenses under theneu-trality sat: Wm. M. Evart., 80,000, for.Fehians and expenses in Englaud. Wm.C. Johnsoti, $1,e00; In the matter of theHudson Bay Company. There has alsobeen allewed to F. If. Morse, UnitedStates (next at Loudon„ tied-An forernoent 'paid in England illthe can ofFerguson A Meßae, anti. to Them. 11.
. Dudley, Consul- atl.iverpool, t. 13,774, invarious eases, including the Alexandria 'Priolean rebut nne, d:c., Whist has beencharged to th • appropriation for currentexpenses in foreign interiors, and WeSecretary bays it is proper to-observeitem most of the'foregoing arne•mts in-cluded attorneys' toes and o tier ex,penses. apart from concoct fr. I proper,aShich it le.iniposathle to discriminate iothis report.,

Iareplyto the Inquirywhetherthe
pertinent has paid for reporting anysrials, the Secretary says that Were '
been pill:110 F. 11. h, for the Surratttrial, t he so 100f42,2.59, which was charged
1., the approm lotion for bringing homeprisoners from foreign countries to
Washington; Underhill s- !;Hay's $6041,f0r reporting the Meteor case, at the nil-
quest of Judge Tietta, of the DistrictCourtof New. Verb. • - •

stiposat. mow:acts.
lieu. Thorn. Ewing, of Ohio, Is out

Inslong letter.this morning on the sub-ißalor Notional Fin •neen Ile steles titeron attempt by low, or by Executive Sc'tion, tohastrn the meninptio.• specie
paymen's; under exist ine vireo no:Lances,would Is, de:2,dt ous to every branch ofbusines4 carried on with harrowed mph.'(11, Hefavors the psyment of the debt
in aeenrdanee with the strict letter of the
,•marset, In eprolo wheat the law, ex-pressly and in trreeuluckawhere the Into does not require it., •

• TM:STANTON CASS.
The Senate InExecutive Session con-si•lestsi thereport of the Military Com,mine in the Stanton. suspepeion case.Toe' Senate will, probably,.resume the.'.inject to-morrow.

MASOOCIIIVOIXON C:INSTITETIONALITT.In the Stites:eeCourt to day Attorneytieneral • Staribery objected to arguingthe ease on the part of the Government,
in the case of MeCardle, involving the
,nhaltutionality of the reeaustruetion
-arty, on the frond that he had written
in opinion eosteloing the other side ofthe mow, The mutter was deferred U14,171hh SUSg,StiOn until ;the Governsnentrotild arrange to tippet, by someother

AM/MICAS: CITI7EN4 inILOAD.
The I(MOW C.onmuttee on Foreign Af-fairs have tined Thursday next for theeousideration• of the hill-declaring the

status of .Arnerican ~.itimus abroad. Re-port Rays the Commdtee are Unanimous-ly in favor or some dent-dbe action in the
matter.

Tli 1: !.MT t,I PAtt[l(l9t.
The reports califsl for by Congress of

the nomber• Of pennons pardoned by thePresident x-lin bare been convicted eicounterleiting,• forcing, etc_ in nearlyompleted and. It is said, will chow thatno criminal dtas been pardolled who in
not ethinently.deverring of. Executive
clerneney, and that many of those pars
.isb'med were warmly endorsed by room-
hers of CongroNs.•

FORTIETH CONGRESS
87 Telegraph to the 6ttaltraigh U matte.]

lUNCITON, 'Jan. ID, Pita.
• " SENATF-

, • cottnim.Lorinnxrs CLNBURED.
Mr. HOW Alt Ir rose for a vrsenal

planation.- Ile Warned the conduct. ofL.
Pandol phKeit°. of the Herald, and oth-
er pipers, and W. liis,tt Smith, of the
Eren.hy Prez, A &lodation, In violating
his eonfideneo by publishing en tibrtrael
of his report In Lila Stanton arise, after
pledging themselves not intl., so without
his cogent. . •

rUnDIN
. Sir. SittliMAN, in pursuance of thenotice he gave when reporting the fund-ing Intl, moved it be rceot 1111 l iited to the
Committee. Lie said some promineoce
had been given to • well written. ahouy-
mous circular which had been sent tovetch Senatorand extensively pill:dished,
nod which seemed to impute in the
ounce Committee desire to fiver pri•
vat. interests. Theclause complainedof
sad the limitation of one per cent furexpenses of issuing arid iltsposing ofbonds audited. Inregard to itireign ex.change thyanswer was that the one per

-mut. clause la a mere limitation of ex
pease, as in every loan law passed for
twenty years, with tills difference, that
in this bill there is no appropriation ofone cent, while in other loan bills there
was. The Cominitteedidnotcontemplate
any- expense but the printing of new
nomis for ftrlT.ltgelft except the Treasurer
',of the Unites( States. Even thisexpense
is notprovided fur; but will depend on(attire appropriations. As intact:lAm on-change'n la only to provide for the ac-tual ditPreneeof exchange between theexchange, bonds and the lower rates pro--

posed by the bill. The Finance Commit-
tee wished to fairly consider every ob.,3ection to the bpi, and they meant to
strip it of every provision that by pos.
aibility might enable interested Talliesto direct intentien from the great objects
sought by the bill. Ifno one else did so,he would move to modify those claims
that no nun could he misled by this pre-tence.

DESGTVAR.QtrrmAsnats,_ ac.
Mr. lIARLAIki introduced a bill thntall apiMiututwits of Deputy Post-

masters fur oftlees where Postmaster,'Uompcitastioit amounts to Ilvo hundredMillers, and all railway clerks and post-
elliee agents 1 whose compensation
amounts to live hundred dollars pershall, be made by the President,will! thestlip 13/andconsent of .the Sen-ate. All MU 111i1010119 and appoint.
teens now h shall cam within thirtydays age! the Talmage at this act; pro-vided" nut. hitherto cordirmed •by She

COX.LIDATIO:i UY TIMDEBT.
•Mfr: HENDEE.SON Introduced a res.elution, which wee laid on the leads:sodOrdered to be ;Printed, inatroctingi theFinance Committee to Imptire Into theorpedtency of.repo-tor 'a bill -for theconsolidation of the .Nsitienal., debt intobbodeof Lens' date: bearing;net morethanthree and *bait per cent. Interestraw sun derPrincipal and Interest Tay.able in gold mad secured against Statetaiabon; also as to ,the expediency ofrepining the lawlimitingtheamount ofNational currency to three hundredsaltless of so an to allow per,sobiil depositing,riew bonds to' rtioalreseventy-live percept. value In .hlatiminicurrency, for the Ipurpme of cir,cuiating, requiring National Dinkato deposit, within given timenow bonds, oielse4mirenehl circmWien now secured by the deposit ofGovernment necurities and incase theyeurrender tomb part of-their ,circuLstiouas toseduce the :amount outstanding tolota U./la three;hundred millleusthenelkek. ..ISeenaary of She'frssnry• toIssue a similar amount of legal tender-notes, tobehead inpurchtunintidpaymentof bondi at the *time retleemible. 'llOresolution further Inetructa the oM:ilt+tee toconsider the propriety of:droolinga financial. board,poraposed in part or.the SecretaryoftheTreeituryaudcontroliler of °currency..who/anilines%pnwer, innee#Al4,.4.49rmolpitakOurreps.7l4llmsf

,t. •

e.
I Tire nuIiItIBBURG NOHOSItO
thertnee Pernearaes or Oh.-Centes-

.! , /stem Cr the Iferrderer.lkyOeiOrday morning'. Gar-arra Wepublished a telegram from Wheebeg an-
pouncing thearrest cf.:rola, Sheerer atrPirkereburg, forattempting*. take thelite of a citizen of that place, and statingthat be bad worsened to the commission
of two most terrible murders in Par,kerabtng, and One in Wheeling, 'within
the pastyear. The murders reftrred to

•have been shrouded •in mystery up tothe prwient time, but, circumstanceshavarecentlY pointed toSchaffe r.
..

! too
perpetrator of the horrible deaths..specialdispatch dated at parlthraburg,'
January 10th, says: .

.

. .. ,The miirderer,,J"olon. Sheerer, Medea aneireasion thia -afternoon, -under the
heal preonflission,in the' preen= 'ett
H. Ills Debar, . elf the interpreter,andi the proaeoutor'r Mr.- Hutchineaa.lHa had apokente•thither•Park, or con,

V*lll..ltat the. worthyfather Wailed totalc ithilto religion.' &abandon mailhe bad • made a publics one, or. until behael. leen tried and convia This 'morning he seemeto have lostall the stubbornness and stolidity thathad beforecharacterizedhim, ran he hidnot,rto themost close observer, exhibitedthe slightest emotion duce btu armed ex-
centan Wayne:Won 4132r..13ae1erbeingquestioned at his public examination,'
Ilts'contention tit-daywas brief, bathe litwriting a full'one. '

He la la native of Baden; and . served
two years id the Papal army, only oneof widen was anentin llotne; from thishe deserted and probably went to • thebrigands of the nonanatabo as is commonwith&ranters. Ilecame to thiscountryabout three yearnago, and was marriedabout a year ago. Me wan • :work&Inwood, but note good carpenti.r.or .2RM--

int maker. • •
He wee often at alliedoon,and acquainted withlAhim. lie up.Lilienthaland-murdeled him as he wasfound, end took all the money he could_find. Withthat he pahroff some dent.of ivitich, singular,, as it ma'y seem, heerlOreagrerit honor, and paid some ex,person: This money laving run out,and having but littlework, he invelg,led Ulrich to Wheeling, under pretenaeof having situationtor him.- ' •• .Early in the morningafter their arrirvat, they started outfur the;situation os-,tensibly. In a lonely placeon the road,neara culvert, beimurderad IftriehitookI, his money, about. seventy-five dollen,

and a watch; came to the PembertonHouse, traded off the watch, keeping. thechain, which Is now In the possession ofCapt. Taggart. Ho came home that day
and went tomork again. -•-• • •He lnicame acquainted with-Tenter,anal being out of money he watched Ten-
tor, murdered% him, fook bits money,;about $75),went across the river, and:afterwards came home.- Ho owed ;Dr..Koch lad for attendance oh him, and'agreed. topay it Monday evening. : Heobtained $lO. from Father' Parkfor Mr.,Beeler, but paid it to Dr. Koch, and-promisedd the beanos thenext day. -

The Parkeralmfg Thief has thefollow-ing amount: • • • iood •On leer Monday evening the ell-inns of Parkersburg were again throwninto a phrenry of excitement with the
news of another attempt at murder, elm-
liar to those of altienthal and: Tenter.
This time theasaassirt; a German pained

• John Sheerer, was caught, while the •
victim, Mr. John White. is atilolving,and able to testify against the prisoner. ,'WI% White, like bath the Lamer -vie-
bon, had his ownprivate sleeping room,in therear of his coal office, oo.rner ofJulien rind 'Littleton onsets., when holodged aloneouod Sheerer had been be-quemly seen around theofticefor severaldayp. Atabout seven'o'dock- en Mon-
day: evening, Shaekr called forth. par-
pose of settlinga coal bill, and whileMr.
White.wal lathing in thechair engaged
in writing a receipt, the prieiaer drewnem his pocket, wheretocarried it con-
cealed, a common carpenter's hatchet, •and struck him- powerful blows on the
head and neck: The html blow on the -nee. (di a tillir,-tao high.,.or it would
have produced death atonce. Others fol-lowed In quick succession', but strange
to say, though a much less thanhis
esseesno, and unarmed, Mr. White wasenabled tograpple with Min,end pushIds way tothe door, crying Warder. .Kzentleanan passing heard the cry. andcoma tothe door, which being fastened he
kicked in before Sheeran got oft, . Mr.
Winein his excitement taking hold
him and running into the street. '

•
"Sneerer; sprang out, leaving this bat

and hatchet In the office and yard,anal
ran off bare, headed.. The police 'were,however, soon upon Ida track, caughtMin not far from ids residence, andlodged him safely in our new ))ail. Yes-
terday an excited crowd, believing himguiltyof the two poidblooded murdersabove named, as well as of Antoine Ul-rich, at 'Wheeling, surrouncied.the jailand threatened to lynch him. It wasalso rumored that the prisoner was solarin almpattrymith thisdesire sa to make
some efforts tecommltsuicide iohlsiton.stage, or prison cell. •

_
• r.

About half past three o'clock yeller-
day after-men he was conducted 'benne-Justice Taggart, In the Courthouse,and
hada bearing. A number of witnessestestified to moat of the rads above setforth, including the prisoner's acknowl-edgment that he struck the blow tforthepurpose of securing Mr. Whlte`amonay,but disavowing any intention of doing
more than lo knock him initundhle,while herifled his office. • -•

Thecondition of the mounded man is
stall critical, though It •is Generallythought he will entirely . recover. • titalked well, and showed evidences •
hie mind was unimpaired shortly -

the occurrence, •and seemed. to be im4proving yesterday. lie was lerriblyegated anal bruised. Dr.- DAVIS,
attended him, testified that hereeel •four wounds on the heed, two on the left
and two on the right aide-ebn -wounds
on tile left temple withSabana edge,andthe others witha blunt...dr: The skullwas penetrated. • Also due woundon theright ddb of the neck, ' and nether onSoo left side, back or the an; one tee-tumid woundon the shoulder, and both
hands apparently chopped. He stated
further'that it Is Impossible at prevent to
make a prognosis of tbeease; •

• The priamter wan bald toseinerat the
April Lena of the CthalitCunt, and the
wltnassen for the Statpa: Were recognised
Inone hundred dollars, ,314 h to appear
and testify.

Two weesow lliremery. •- -
The Oregon Broweryalilt holdallshigh

rank amongst lovers op:L001th giving,sparkling and lively ale, and daily sp.
tends its popularity anilfamo to points
far remote from our own ally.. ThePale,
Burnett and Cream Ales.end StoutPor-
ter brewed by Messrs..pler;;Datuals
Co. have achieved a national reputation
and aro everywhere highly ri3COOl.
mended, not only by medical men bat
likewisebyconnoleseurs. Themalt used
by dm Arm Is of the.very best quality,
pure, and carefully ,prepared, and thepublic canrest assured thatno drags ofany description are cued in. the Oregon
Brewery. The firm have elan extensivefacilities for the procurement of froth
bops of (hateable quality; and have con-stantly reserved for use Immense quasi.
Wigs. Orders for the celebrated Mee ofthe Oregon Brewery,' addressed toPier,
Banned' t Co.. proprietors. VImitre°early end careful attention, -Fa ship.meats ineouod packages will be madamallpoints. Private familia*, hotels; res.
tauranta and taverns will -
supplied lit their harms in thine hbor-hood of the two cities,- at noaddidonalcost for delivery. -

•CAI/D._

suns Callogri. 11Pa: srvirsna sars,rilltalmirgh,ilaipiquwllN /SOP.
We have the pleastom to antennaeto

our friends and thepublic, tiNt we have.
recently made another new sad Lmpor-
tam addition to orir 'atinihAt 00111111)

edneigion by tils'
Of Murals Go.vsnrrstewi(Sopwrumenrr

WornDrier:mon, Withripwaitis e!
fifty dodges from the Governmentisteirhy,iii iVhorlty of the United _Settee

partment; ninettotiedby theBecretary ad" Treetrary;And. prhacipiaNational -Bank, ofHeers,"At. -ths elementAnd Arlient inetruntor ever offered uponthla imPortaistattainment. Monition of
marshiness Inbook Ittopteinrettratnnit
ed withisut.addlatitud-M/AM, To Paivats pianos our testes/Ars moderate andMinfeknown at our MIMS.- •

Dm:* Scat.
V to.—John Ontstott Yestiz•counnlifad tor___lbyir,_ by

Justioe.LlpprotEmit u,, P.•AR :w

y4 dia=tu gAinie#lliiin.nietPy:on theism* " Mr=danLiulainwiXdlY -JalgEk. ,
peTpr,AA,4!_dstrf vrh.,

chusidtAiroagt_,_ ..4 14 4.0utir.AreAliwltlx ntalidOns WiNc.Rl**lrpinbyliderazim neamm'of there .q tandlisalatrd&appetaticeisicaost,
Rey ,Csior—irwime

attltr 1tie !elem.;:..CistratololLßUNEsSWAP,r4,91%911”:11A •

MIME

TRH wairrarflizsm-:'
-. ,..274)L1NFK914 ,•7*annilalt Lip!Maui.

• tuna. 00.04 /weir CUE.wpm.«
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